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Good Evening Everybody: Henry Kiss ing,er - fresily 

back from Peking - briefed President N".,,on 11..: ;. 
. •.., 11 ,.s mOJ'ft r,,g - 011 

1,is trip - and later relayed some of Isis /ifl.dhtgs _ to Wllite 

Hou s e n e ao s m en . T la e Pres id e II t - It e. said - "'i u ma,, e t II at 

llistoric journey to Peking, - early ,,. tl&e 11eao year - ,.,., ••••: 

- will be a11noa,11ced witlat11 Ille •ext mo11tll oY so. 

Kissinger ex(Jreased a lr.ot,e tlla:t tllat trit, •Ul l)f'ovitle 

a,e 01>1>orta,n ity to make a neao begi11•i•g i• r11la:Uo,aa •Illa 

mainland Cihaa - a trit> - lie said - i11t1rr1tletl to e,atl Ille 

isolation from eaclt otlaer of two great t,eot,le. 

But from Paris - a ,aote of ,ollat s oa,aded lik• soa,r 

grapes - or O I> l agH e on bo tla youY Aous es - f-ro• R••• la'• 

Party Claief Brezhnev - aolao accused tlte U11Ued Slates of 

intriguing _ with Red Ch.t,aa - belai,ed the backs of tt,.e JIIM .. , ____ , 

Vietnamese people to settle the' Vietnam War·. Brealuaev -

ll br •efed on Henry Kisshrge,y''s 
fltought/,wasn't very we • 

remarks in Washington • 
Kiss inge,r · said - Vietnam wi:ll NOT 
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bt one of the subj ects to be discussed by President Nixon itt 

Peking . Said Kissinger - we exf>ect to settle tire Vi•lna,n 

war eitlter through unilateral action - or llarougll ••goliatiort 

• not throi,gh Peking. 



RBACTION 

In the wake of Nationalist Clah1a's ext,ulsion from tlae 

u11 ;ted Nations - a series of co11ttnuing slloc1. 
1 

d 
· ,i 1t1aves o ay ; 

11 ot tlle least of wlrich - was a" unt,recede,eteJ Wllit• Bouse 

statement . 

President Nixon quoted as saying - le 1t1as "sliocted 

a,rd dis may ed ; " es t,e c ia lly at tl1e "Mfldis g• ia ed glee of • o"' e 

U. N. delegates" - at tl,e Ji,eal outco,..e. T"e Pres ldeJ1t I• 

said to believe that sucll actio,e - is ",aot •orllay of a,e 

i,rter,aallonal forNm;" furtller, tllat it "co1,ld v•ry ••rlo11•l1 

ifflPair sut,t,ort for t11e U. N." - ,,. tlae U. s. Co,.gress a"" Ila• 

co101lry as a wleole. 

W le it e Hou s e Ne w s Secretary Ro,. Z i e g .l er al• o ,. o t • ti 

tllat several of the delegates ,,. questio11 - ret,rese11ted 

lJ S ,,1.as bee11 very generous . " Addh•• coa,,rtries to which the . . " 

tlaat tleis ,,. it s e .lf _ could well of.feel future foreigr, aid 

allocatio11s . 



roKYO 

A coalition of three opposition parties ;,. tlae 

Jat,ar,ese Diet - attempted to force Ue ouater of .Taf)an's 

Prime Minister Sato ; claarging tlaat Sato laad bowed to u. s. 

pr,ssure in a "laumiliating way" - OJI tlae Clahea qNestion, OJI 

, , c,,. t e c on om i c t:s s u es , on O I, i" a• a . 

Tlris - led to two motioP1s of JIO co,afide,ece; bull& of eo61c._ 

- were easily defeated. Political observer• co,ate,ul, laoeo•v•r, 

t•at Japan is left wi tit ,ao recourse - excet>t to atte•#)t • 

r,coracilatto,a will, Peki,ag; a move tlaal Sato - laimself - ••• 

,aid lie could never 11,adertake. 



TEST 

From the White House - a final go-ahead from 

Pre.side,rt Ni.xon; clearing tlte way for llaat big controversial 

.,,..d.erground nuclear test - scheduled to take r,lace at 

Amchitka .Island. 

Chairman James Sclllesinger of tlae Atomic Energy 

Commission later said : "We ext,ect to be in a readiness stat• 

to deto11ate - wltltin a week." Sclalesinger addi,ag tlaat 

objectio11s to the test - based on e,avironmental grou,ads -

llad bee11 given "careful co,asideration." 111 tlae e,ad tllougla -

said lie - ''over7idi11g reqMirement of ,aational security laave, 

of •ecessity. taken precede,ace." 



CAMP DA V/D 

President Tito of Yugoslavia - a guest toniglat 
0

,. 

I It es e s Ir o res . He a,, .. r iv e d a t ti g la ti y - guarded And,. e w s A i,. 

Force Base - and IOtJS qutckly tra,cst,orted to c .amr, David, 

Maryland; there to spend tlae niglat - t,rior to tlae official 

start of his six-day state visit. 

President Tito returns a visit from Preside,rt 

Nixon - Just a year ago. But more titan tl,a t - we laear 

Be may possibly be beari,sg a neao Egyt,tian prol)osal for #)eace 

i,a tlae Middle East. 



KATMANDU 

From Katmandu in Ne(Jril - near lite "roof of Ilse 

,c,orld" - the story of a Ja(Janese mountain-climbing exr,etlilio"; 

going u(J - a complete success ; but coming back _ a di8aater. 

TIie way it lta(J(Jened - a f>air of Jar,a,.eae cli,,.ber• 

a,ed their Sherpa guide - successfully •coled Ga"6"'"""" 

Rimal. This a remote Himalayan r,eak - reacl,i,.g a" altll•tl• 

of more titan twenty-four thousa"d feet. Beadi"6 do11111 tlloNg• 

- tlte mountaineers discoveTed an avala11clae laad i••I 111iped 

011t tlleir base camp; killi11g a support f>aTty of six 

i,ecluding three Japanese and tlaree Slaerf>as. 

And tlae next day - at a lo111er base co,,., - still 

araotlaer tragedy ; two more Japa,cese lost tlaeir lives 

Uey stumbled i11to a crevice. 

H.·ma l claim;,.,, eigll t vie ,;,,.s • ;,. all Gangapurna e 

,, ,, 
•imply because "it was t e'f'e. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "CASEY" 

Next - Lowell Thomas; with a comt,a,-iaon of 

educational techniques - American ve,-•u• Britiala. Lo•ell ... 



(Correct co/)y from air tap• 

CASEY 

Hello Et erybody : From London tonigllt I wo,ader 

;J you remember a small boy who did several broadcasts 

years and years ago? Casey Murrow - Ue so,a of Edw,ard JI. 

Murr o ,o ? We I I , h e 's now a grown ma,. , m arr: e d a,. d a,. 

autllori.ty on education - or almost tllat. A,ad le tell• .,. 11,at 

tl,1re is a current crisis ht education - riglt arou"d tll• •orld. 

It'a a ,,roblem, of course, tltat co,acerns every llti,aki,ag 

American. Now we get a new i,as iglt t ;,. to it - tltro,cg• a boo• 

eJttitled "CHILDREN COME FIRST" by Casey Murra• a,ad Illa 

•ife Liaa. 

For more tlta,a a year tl,e Casey Ma,rro•• •ave b•s,a 

stMdyi,ag tire tecltniques of t,rogressive ed,ccatio,a - over laer• 

a11d in the British Isles; a,ad tlaey have come to tlae co,acla,slo• 

tl,at clrildren blossom best ,,. a11 i11formal setli,ag, a,r,f•ll•r•d 

by rigid rules - where teaclrers serve mai,aly as observers. 

Tlaat sounds like magic. To make suf'e tltat a cltild's work is 

balanced; all of wlricll 
Productive - and, in tlte long run, 
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_ tltey say - creates what they call "a lear 11 ;,1g co,editio,e;" 

malting ii a pleasure rather t·han a chore _ .,;11, almo•t ,.0 

bordom, no discontent - almost never. ANd •llal i• tatiJ1g 

place in England - the·y say - "is 1101 a •Y•l•m 111111 i• •••ily 

imported. " But tl1ey add lltal "•illl car•f•l lllo•1lat" •o•• 

aspects of tire work in tire EJ1glisla acllools ouer la•r•" ca• 6• 

applied to our schools ,,. the UJ1ited State•." "CBILDR•N 

COME FIRST:' by Casey Murro• aJ1d Ilia &ride - Cl ••• 

p,r• crif,tion /or lear,aing. 



SUGGESTED FOLL OW TO THOMAS TAPE "CASEY" 

Thank you, Lowell . 



VATICAN 

At that world synod of bishops at the Vatican 
- a 

cllarge today that Pope Paul is suffering from a communicatio,aa 

gar,. This - we are told - the re·sult of stilted, obscure 

and complex language - in the dozens of documents that go out 

;,. tire Pope's name every year; instead of maki,ag his views 

"clea'f' and intelligible," as they should - often leavl11g grav• 

do11bts as to just wlrat he means. 

Case in {)·oint - the report goes on: A Vatican 

document - s e ve,r yea rs in preparatio,r; whe11 it was finally 

made public - ii went vif'lually u11read anywhere but Ro,,,,; 

its message - thus falli,rg 011 deaf ea,,. A11d worst of all - • 

we are told - this parttcular document was addressed 

sr,ecif ica ll y to the mass media. 

Now for Lowell Thomas, this is Allen Jackson saying 

Good Night. 


